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District Schedules 
School Tax Voting; 
Polls at Burroughs 

A special school election to 
provide funds needed to meet 
current operating expenses by 
allowing an increase in the 
maximum tax rate will be 
held February 28. Polling 
place will be on the stage of 
the Burroughs Cafetorium. 

The raise of tax rate J.n the 
Kern COunty Union High School 
and Junior CollegGo-District is ma.n
d&tory, T. L. MCCuen, district sup
erintendent stated, since the cur
rent rate, set in 1917, will not fur
niSh adequate funds to maintain 
the present standards of education 
in schools of the district to Wlhch 
Ibe local school belongs. 

Increased costs of school ope ~
ation have resulted. from large en
rollment increases. decreased value 
of the dolla.r and the fallure of the 
assessed. valt18.tlon in the dist-jet 
to Increase proportiollJlltely willI the 
enrollment. 

The election ca.ILs for the legal 
maximwn tax rate to be increased 
from $1".10 to $1.60. The boord of 
trustees. In setting the propooed in
crease, has dOne so with the idea 
that the full amount would provide 
necessary revenue for several years. 
McCuen states thB.t less than nsJ! 
of this increase would be needed 
for the first year In a.ll probo.bU1ty. 

By raIs1ng the legal maximwn to 
$1.60. there would be sufficient 
revenue to eliminate the need for 
calling for more frequent elections 
to raise the tax limits. 

Chern istry Students 
Visit Area Jndustry 

students ofBurrougbs HIgh Scbool 
chemistry classes recenUy OOOlplet
ed a (ield trip to the American 
PoteSb. and Chemical Company at 
Trona. Applied uses of chemistry 
in the industrial fields were stress
ed In addition, they had the op
portwrlty to observe the operation 
of the various machines. 

The students donned helmebi and 
Visitors badges and were escorted 
through the various refining and 
proceeslng departments. 

British Services Mission 
Member Lauds Personnel 

CaptaIn P. L. Ashworth, station 
Commander, this week received a 
letter of thanks dated February 10, 
1966, from W. H. Hill of the Min
istry ot SUpply staff, British Joint 
Services Mission, Washington, D.C. 

The letter read: "I want to th&nk 
you for the opportunity you gave 
us to discuss matters of oommon in
terest with your staff. We were re
ceived with the greatest friendliness 
by everyone and the disCussions 
were interestlng and valuable. I am 
pal'ticularly grateful to Mr. D. H. 
Pa1rba.n.ka for the excellent a.rranae
IDeDta he made for our YWt.., 

UFE MEMBER 

Chaplain J . L. Carter 

Chaplain James L. Carter was 
the recipient of an hollOl'al'Y life 
membershlp In the Caillornla Con
(teSS of Parents and Teacben, pre
sented by the Sherman E. Burr
oughs Parent-Teacher \AsSOCiation 
at a ceremony last Thunday at 
Burrou«bs JJl«h School. The awani 
is given by local parent-teacher 
associations in acknowledgement of 
service to the community and to 
youth. 

8ervI ... Cited 
In the presentation, Chaiplaln 

Carter's tireless s e r vic e to the 
churches, the schools, and civic en
deavors was cited. He has served 
actively and capa.bly the Desert 
Are a Family Service, Community 
COuncil, United Fund, Red cross, 
SoJvation Army. the Boy and GIrl 
SCOuts, and many oommittees on 
recreation throughout the commun
ity. His service to the schools and 
the PTA's has included work with 
oommittees on discipline. counsel
ing, recreation, and the exception
al child 

Chaplain Outer has been a mem
ber of many panels and has spoken 
on many occaslons for the local 
PTA's, for East Kern Council, and 
for Seventh Distriot. His monthly 
character guidance lectures for sen
ior high school boys have been 
of lnestima.bl value. The Chaplain 
was ths.nked for his faithful ser
vice which has adva.nced the f:i.rst 
two objects of the CalUornia OOn
gress of Parents and Teachers: to 
promote the welfare of children. 
and to raise the standards of home 
life. 

Pro(teSS Reviewed 
The presentation of the honorary 

life membership was pant of the 
obrservance of Founders' Day and 
the 59th anniversary of the National 
COngress of Parents and Tea.chers. 
Kenneth Robinson, .president of 
Burroughs Parent-Teacher~ Associa
tion, reviewed the sign:itica.nce of 
honorary life memberships, the pur
chase of which supports the scbol
arship fund of the State organiz
ations. He Introduced post presi

. dents of the ChIna Lake Pareot
Teacher Assoclation and honorary 
lite _ who .... re _to 
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BURROUGHS SENIOR STUDENTS NAMED this week (or excellenoe In 
specific academic fields in the Bank of IAmerica Achievement Awards 
Program hold symbols of their respective departments. 'Stu.dents and 
departments represented 8l'e: front row kneeUn~ Sylvia. Pa.llenberg, art; 
second row: Alice Cotner, English; Charlotte Deatley, social science; 
Barbara Mussier, music; third row: Dan Gibbons. laboratory science; Dar
lene Lynn, home eeonom1cs; France Adamson, mathematics; Suzanne 
Bough, foreign languages; and Douglas Cowan, industrial arts. Not pic
tured is Joan Kimley, outstanding student in business education. 

Bank of America ·'Achievement Award' 
Winners Announced by Dr. Earl Murray 

Senior students of Bur
roughs High School selected 
to receive the 1956 awards 
for "citizenship, leadership 
and scholarship" in the Bank 
of Arne ric a Achievement 
Awards Program were nam
ed this week by Dr. Earl 
Murray, principal. 

Trot>hy cups were awarded to 
France Adamson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughan Adamson of 309-B 
Princeton, and to .sumnne Hougb, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Hough, 206-B Mitscher. 

Certificates of achievement in the 
respective fields went to the fol
lowing studenm. Daniel Gibbons, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gibbons, 
181boratory science; Barbara Muss
Ier, daughter of Mr. and Mrsl C. 
J. Mussler, music; Sylvia Pallen
berg, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Meltred E. Johnson, art; Alice Cot
ner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R . Cotner, English; Charlotte Deat
ley, daug'hter of Lt. and Mrs. James 
M. Deatley, soclal science; Joan 
Kimley. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Kimley, business; Da.rJ.ene 
Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Lynn, home econcmtics; and 
Douglas Cowan, son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. William Cowan, In the field 
of trades and Industri:a.l arts. 

The two types of awards were 
made following selections by a f",,
ulty committee. Trophy cups are 
for excellence in a major field of 
study and ClOl'Wl_tes of ac.hlove-

ment go to those who have been 
outstanding In special categories. 

Adamson. in add1 tion to winning 
the certificate in the field of math
ematics, was presented the cup for 
excellence in Science and Math
ematics. Miss Hough, taking a cer
tificate for foreign languages, re
ceived the cup for excellence in 
Liberal Arts. 

Students receiving the cupo are 
eligible to be chosen for pa.r1;icl
patlon In the program', regtonal 
and final event&. Final winners 
may receive cash awards as high 
as $1,000 from the bank. Zone se
lections for students of schools in 
this area Will be held in Bakers
field on April 26. FmaJ. events are 
scheduled to be held in Sacramento 
and San Fra.ncisco {or Bay Area 
schools sometime in May. 

Nearly all public. private and pa
rochial schools in northern Cali
fornia take part in the Achieve
ment Awards program which is 
Jointly sponsored by the schools 
and the bank for the purpooe of 
giving re<:ognltion to 8CCOOlplish
ments of high school youths. 

Awards are made to studenbi who 
have Shown outstanding qualifi
cations of citizenship during their 
school careers and have given in
dication of future success and ser
vice to SOCiety. 

Bank aoxes Now Available 
Safe deposit boxes are now avail

able in several sizes without a. wait
Ing "period at the Ohina Lake fa
cility of the Be.nk of Ame"'" 

TH!WEATHEI 

Mostly clear skies 
with unrestricted vlsl· 
bility. light variable 
winds of 10 to 15 
knoh. Maximum tern· 
peroture 55 to 60, mi".. 
imum 30 fa 35. 

• 

TEMPERATURES 
(Housing Area) 

Mox. Min. 
Feb. 9 __ 59 26 
feb. 10 .. ___ 65 24 
feb. 11 _ 69 • 28 
Feb. 12 __ 69 29 
Feb. 13 _ 69 29 
Feb. 14 _ 67 30 
feb. 15 _ 66 30 
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'Com. Council' 
Members Talk 
About 'Center' 

Sponsorship of the annual 
Fiesta, action on a teenage 
center, and investigation of 
disaster insurance were prom
inent items g i v e n lengthy 
considera tion by members of 
the China Lake Community 
Council Board of Directors 
at its regular meeting last 
Tuesday night in the Com
munity Center. 

FIesta PI..... Started 
The desirability of the COuncil 

agaJ.n sponsoring the Fiesta W8.S 

discussed by the directors; in the 
past this event has been held an
nually at the time of the Anned 
Forces Day celebration. Represent-

CRASH CREWS work feverishly to extinguish flames sborUy followinr its crash at NAF. Lt. Charles Duff,. 
of the wreckage of an nH2 McDonnell "Banshee" was kllled in the crash and the plane was a toW loss. 

_ atIves of the COuncU will contact 
organiza.tions thB.t might wish to 
have a booth this year, to deter
mine the extent of the commun~ 
ity support that can be expected. 
If orga.niza.tions are cons1der:ing en
tering a booth In the Fiesta, they 
are requested to call the COmmun
ity Oouncil 0 f f ice on extension 
72290 and notify Mrs. George H. 
Mayberry, council secretary. 

FinaJ decision of the Council re
garding sponsorShip of this event, 
based upon reactions to this sam
pling of opinions, will be made at 

the next meeting of the Oouncil. 
Teen8l'e Center Favored 

Further consideration was given 
to the problem of a teenage center 
on the station. This much-needed 
addition to the oommunity has the 
whole-hearted support of the Coun
c11, and a committee headed. by R. 
T. Merriam is actively at work on 
this complicated problem.. The 
ground rules for the operation of 
such a center will be worked out 
by cooperation of a.ll interested par
ties during the coming months. It 
is anticipa.ted that a center of this 
type can be established in .the near 
future. 

(COntinued on Page 7) 

$300 Superior Accomplishment Award 

NORMAN NEWCOMB, assistant personnel depart.nent bead, is awarded 
a Superior Accomplishment certificate and a cbeck for $300. R. W. Ander
IOn. personnel depar1.ment head, congratulates Newcomb fw his aehiemeut, 
whllll CaptaiD F. A.. Cbenault, ExewUve Offleer, loob on. 

Naval Air Facility Pilot Killed 
Here in Plane Crash Wednesday 

Naval Air Faciliry pilot Lt. (jg) Charles Arthur Duffy 
was killed in a plane crash at 4 p.m. last Wednesday while 
on a routine training ilight that involved making a simulated 
emergency landing on one of the NAF runways. He was 
piloting a McDonnell F2H2 "B~nshee" which was totally 
destroyed by the accident. sacola, Florida, on october 19, 1951, 

The a.cc:ldent's cause is undeter- and was designated as a Naval 
mined, but an investigation of the aviator. 
crnsh is being conducted by NAP Born in New Haven, COnn., Lt. 
officers. 

Lt. Duffy reported for duty at 
China Lake in March of last year 
and was assigned duty as Airways 
Officer in the Operations Depa.rt.. 
ment at NAF. He was a Qualified 
drone pilot and controller. 

The Lieutenant enlisted in the 
Navy in November of 1946, as an 
apprentice seaman. He received his 
commission as an Ensign at Pen~ 

Secretary Wilson Seeks 
Guided-Missile Asst. 

. Washington - Defense secretary 
Wilson has annOunced he is looking 
for a top-level executive to serve 
as his special assistant In directing 
the guided rnisslIe program, par
ticularly in the long-range ballistic 
field. 

The new post will be known as 
the Special Assistant to the secre
tary of Defense for Guided M!iss-
11es. 

In a Pentagon news oonference 
Mr. Wilson told newsmen that h e 
needs "more doers" and the man he 
chooses for the position mu.ot be In 
thII cat.tl0lY. 

Duffy was 26 years of age. He listed 

Lanphiers COve, Branford, COnn., as 
his home address. He was a grad
uate of Branford High School. 

Survivors of the deceased. are his 
wife, Lillis Lynn stroops Duffy of 
ChIna Lake, and his mother. Mns. 
PraDda Duffy of Branford, Conn. 
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~uper~te~entj ~oteJ 
aor IlL I!.u.L MOUAT, s.~t of ChirM lM.I Sc/JooU 

In Seplem_ 1955, oflieials of 
&be Siale Depariment of EdueaUon 
_ .. \heir approval 01 bulldiD&" 
plans for a shower aDd locker room, 
malic room, aDd shop boilding 10< 
&be Burroagbs Bich SchooL ThIs 
wlllldrawai .... done untu it oouJd 
be deelded whether or not the Bur· 
n>aebs Bich Sehool woold eonUooe 
to operate In the present plant or 
be moved. to another location. Also 
Involved was the determInation of 
wbether .. DOt all the students of 
blgh ..,booI age In the Indian Wells 
Valley would continue to attend the 
IIanoagbs Bich SchooL 

Plans were set up to determine 
_ alternatives. 

At a discussion meeting called 
by the county Superintendent of 
Schools In Ridgecrest, It was de
cided that the Kern County Com
mittee on School DistrIct organ
ization would SlX)n.sor a. study of 
the problem. 

To set forth the facts and the 
_ relative 00 the problem of 
high school facilities In the China 
lAke-ll1d1an Wells Valley area, a 
IItudy group was organized oonsIst
IDe of the three school boards. 
_ County Committee members. 
*he district superintendent's and 
oounty superintendent's represent· 
MI ..... member of the state Depart
ment's Division of Public School 
Admlniatraiiion, Bureau of SChool 
PlannIng aDd Bureau of School 
JlIItz1ct OrpnIzatIon. and the rep
_ve of the U.s. Office of 
.ucatlon. 

On October 13, 1966 the educator 
-... 01 the study group met 
&Dd prepared an outline for a. study 
of the problem. In the evening of 
the same clay, the outline was pre
~ 00 the school boe.rd and 
County CommIttee members, and 
.... approved by them. The ed
ucators were direeted 00 fill In the 
outline and upon completion of a 
draA of !.be study, 00 submit a 
ropy 00 the lay members about two 
weeks prior 00 another committee 
meeting. 

'lbe next meeting will be held 
In BaIwsfIeld .!'Il Tuesday, Febru
&rJ 21. .u that meeting data will 

be presented consisting of project
ed enrollments. cost of construe· 
tion of a new high school building 
at a different locatllon, adequacy of 
the present plant for elementary 
school purposes and for high school 
purposes, lOCal, state. and federal 
respoDSlbility for the housing of 
high school students of the area, 
and the inclination and ability of 
local school districts 00 supply the 
needed facilities. 

This meeting will decide nothing. 
but It Is expected that It will pro
vide facts and data which will lead 
to some permanent decisions with· 
in a short time. 

Students To Stage 

T~~ne~~o2/~tS pre-
sented 00 the public by the Bur
roughs High School drama class at 
8 p.m., Thursday, Peb. 23, at the 
Burroughs Oatetorium. Admission 
will be 50 cents for adults and 35 
cents for students. 

Featured will be ' 'Riders 00 the 
Sea" by Irish playwright John M. 
Synge, which the c\ass will also 
present at the Southern Va.lley 
Play Tournament in Bakersfield on 
Feb. 25. 

Completing the thee.ter bill will 
be a mystery, "The Running Tide," 
and a melodrama, "He Done Her 
Wrong," or "Wedded But No Wite." 

Cast members for "Riders to the 
Sea" Include Wiliard Laskie. Bar
bara MussIer, Janet Moss, Ellen 
Wit.rack, Bob Ojan. Mickey Patter
son. Sharon SmIth and B\Il Rogers. 
B\Il Sturgeon, LInda Pruitt, Diane 
Zurn and Dory Huse will be stars 
of the mystery. 

Interpreting the chills and thri11s 
of the melodrama will be Mio Stith. 
Carolyn Barker, Tonuny Urb. Go.ry 
VandeVender, Diane Drake and 
Donna Byrum. 

The plays are direeted by Elinor 
M. IrIsh, dramatics instrUctor. 

A man foola only himself who 
tries 00 see the beauty of the UoIIed 
states-<r.t 80 mIleo per bour. 
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'Deduction' a Favorite Word; 
Itemize for Possible Savings 

{This is the seventh in a series of articles on f.d ... al income tax filing for the 
year 1955. The articles are based on information furnished to AFPS by the Am«ican 
Institute of Accountants, the national organization of certified public accountants, 
and tax information (JVailabJ. from tM Navy's Bureau cf Supplies and Accounts.) 

(By Armed Farces Press Senice) 

"Deduction" is the taxpayer's favorite word. Every dol
lar you can deduct in figuring your tax puts 20 to 91 cents 
in your pocket, depending upon the bracket you're in. 

Medical deductions were discussed in a previous article. 
Here are some of the other deductions you may be able to 
take it you itemize them instead of 
using the short 1040A fonn or the 
standard 10 per cent deduction: 

You can deduct. your contri· 
butlons to reUgious, charitable, 
scientific. llterary and education· 
al organlzaUons, and to DOll· 

profit cemeteries. 
Deduct oontributions of gOOds at 

their fair value, as well as cash, 
but not you r personal services 
(blood donations are regarded as 
a personal service and not deduct· 
able). 

If you contribute stocks. reol es
tate or other property, you can 
deduct their value at the time of 
the gift, even it it is oonsiderably 
more than the original oost to you. 

You ordinarily are not permitted 
to deduct a contribution which you 
have only pledged and not pa.id 
during the tax year. 

You can deduct up to 20 per cent 
of your income for any eligible 
charitable contributions, and up to 
30 per cent if at least 10 per cent 
was In gi!ts to religious organiz
ations, schools or hospitals. 

Interest you pay on personal 
loans and other indebtedness is de· 
ductible. 

U there is a mort.pge on your 
home, be sure 10 find out what 
part 01 your payments Is In_ 
and deduct it on your income tax 
return. The same applies to auto. 
mobUe linancing and Installment 
purchases. 
If "ome of your credit buying in

volves "carrying charges" instead 
of specified interest, you are a.llow· 
ed 00 deduct such charges up 00 
six per cent of the average monthly 
unpa.id balance If they are listed 
separately in your contract or bills. 

Most taxes you paid for yourself 
or a member of your household, 
except federal taxes, are deduct
ible. However taxes are not deduct
ible when included in the prioe 
and not separately charged 00 the 
customer. 
If you paJd someone to care for 

your child under 12 because that 
was necessary while you were at 
work, you may be entitled to a 
"child care" deductJ.on of as much 
as $600. ThIs deduction also applies 
to the care of any dependent who 
was mentally or physically 1ncapac. 
ltated. Check the Instructions 00 
see whether you qualify. 

Don't overlook: deductJ.ons for 
looses due 00 storms. shipwrecks, 
fires, floods, theft. and accidents 
not due to your own negligence. 

The way to figure such losses 
Is explained In the Instructions. 
AD:! Insuzance or other compensa-

lion you may ha"f'e received for 
the damage must be subtracted 
frOm the amount of loss. 

Miscellaneous deductions to which 
you are entitled include the cost 
of uniform equipment like insig
nia, braid, collar deviCes, etc. The 
cost of the uniform and its alter
ation and laundering is not deduct· 
ible, however. 

Also deductible are some alimony 
payments, amount of re·enlistment 
bonus refunded by reason of termi· 
nation of enlistment, dues to profes
sional societies and subscrtpmon to 
professional journals. Also, a tenant 
stockholder in a cooperative apart. 
ment house oorporation may deduct 
his share of the real-estate taxes 
and interest pa.id by such corp
oration. 

The Instructions that come with 
your tax forms give further intor
mation. Help is also ava.ilable from 
the Internal Revenue service which 
urges you ,to oonsult a properly 
qualified adVisor if you need outside 
assistance. 

Head, SlmoIaUOD Branch, GS-l!. 
Duty at Pasadena, COde P8043. In
cumbent will be responsible to the 
Head, Guldance and Control DI
vision for sucoesstully ca.rrying out 
bhe simulation programs assigned 
to the simulation branch. The du· 
ties will involve supervision and di· 
rection of the personnel in the 
branch to achieve these objeot1ves. 

OniDaDce ~, GS-1%. 1l1-
cumbent will supervise on and ofl 
Station senlor engineers In de6Ign 
and development of ballistic m1ss11e 
componenm, launchers. autcxD&t1C 
missile looding syStems. fire con
trol equlpment, and other mlssUe 
sYStem elements. 

EngineeriDg AId (OrdDaDce) 08-7. 
Incumbent oonduots combustLoo 
tests with experimental oorpedo gas 
8"ller8.oors. ExpedItes fabrication of 
gas generator components and sup
ervises the set-up for combustion 
tests and aids In reducing data 
ohta.Ined from the tests. 

General EnP>-, O8-l!. Pac\I
itles. Public Works Department, Oall 
71393. 

Don't paint a __ at 
peop1e. 

.. 
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Do You Have a Death Trap Like This? 

Tms, in the buntin, and trappin&, world, is what is known as a "DEAD 
FALL" Not pleasant or profitable should a chUd be caught in the trap. 
Check the area around your house and make sure that your yard doesn't 
have a sltuaUon simllar to this. Let's protect our children, not kill or 
maim them! 

Fonner NOTS Chaplain Visitor Here 

CDB. WARREN WOLF, Chaplain at NOTS lrom 1949 to 1951, visits with 
NOTS Commonlty Chorch Board Members A. H. Bissell and Rod McClung. 
Bissell Is explalnlng plans for oonstrucUon of the new church to be bullt 
this year; he Is pointing to the architect's drawing of the proposed struc· 
tore. Cdr. Wolf Is to be the new Chaplain on board USS SARATOGA, 
CVA·60, and stopped bere to greet old friends and renew acQ.uaintances. 

~ ...................... ~ 
• 4 : Navy Exchange Units 1 
: Closed February 22nd 1 
• 4 : All Navy Exchange ""tlvlUes 1 
• will be closed all day on Feb- ~ 

• 4 • raal"Y 22 (Was~. blrth- 4 
• clay) escept the StaUon Restau- 4 
~ rant which will be open from '7 ~ 
• &om. to 1 p.m., according 10 Navy ~ 
: Exchange Officer Lt. H. Ben-1 
: fell Jr. 1 
• 4 .~~~~~~~~~~ ............ ~ 

Community Council •.. 
(Continued from Page 1J 

Disaster Insurance Investigated 
In a continuing effort to give the 

station residents maximwn OPP(>r· 
tunities to obtain the most desir
able insurance ooverage, the Coun· 
ci\ Is investigating met hod s of 
group insurance to cover disasters. 
Such disaster insurance, according 
00 R. H. Dudley. would be supple
mentary to the cur r e n t group 
health insuranoe plan now In force 
on the atat1on. 

Insurance Claims PaicfNOTS Personnel 
Nearly Equal to All Premiums Collected 

During the first six months of 
the current group hospital insur· 
ance plan the claims pa.id out by 
the Federal Life Insurance Com· 
pany have virtually matched the 
premiums collected. A ootal of $85.-
882 Ha.s been collected in premiums 
according to a report by the Dl
surance Commlttee of the Ohina 
Lake Conununity Council, as com· 
pared 00 a total of $84.606 that has 
been paid out in claims at both 
China Lake and Pasadena. The 
Committee points out, however, U1a.t 
although the slim margin of $1,-
276 is inadequate to cover admin· 
istra.tl.ve costs, it does not neces· 
sarily mean that there will be an 
automatic increase in premiums 
next August "men the oontraDt 
must be renegotia.ted. 

1,916 Policies in Effect 
The report, which covers the first 

six months of operation at China 
Lake and the first four months at 
Pasadena, shows tha.t at the end 
of the period a ootal of 1.916 pol
icies were in effect: 1,566 at China 
Lake, and 350 a.t Pasadena.. At 
China lAke the premiums collected 
amounted to $76,181, and the claims 
paid amounted to $74,056. But at 
Pasadena the cl.a.ims paid amounted 
to $10,551', while the premiums 001· 
lected ootaled only $9,700. ThIs is 
not unexpected, however, because 
an unusual number of claims pay. 
ments are frequently made during 
the early months of a group plan 
operation as a result of the accept. 
ance of pre-existing conditions dur· 
iog tJle soliCitation period. and,. in 
the case of the local group, the 
assumption of materoiy claims with· 
out the usual nine-month waiting 
period. 

Outpatient Claims 111gb 
The unique $100 outpatient pro· 

vision has had a consid~rable in· 
fluence on the China Lake ex
perience rates, the Council's I08ur· 
ance Committee pointed out. During 
these first months the rate has 
been approximately 10 percent of 
the premiums. In the month of 
January the claims payments for 
outpatients reached a total of $1,· 
877, which Is considered 00 be high. 

New employees are reminded that 
they must subscribe during their 
first 30 days of employment in 
order to be accepted without sub
mitting a certificate of InsurobU
ity. 

Employees May Join at AnyUme 
Any station employee not now 

a subscriber may join the group 
plan at anytime by submitting an 
application. Although suCh. an ap. 
plication must be accomjlQIlied by 
a certificate of insurability, this 
merely requires the enwneration of 
existing conditions for oompa.ny 
evaluation of the individual's in
surability and proba.bly will not re
quire a physical examination. 

The FederaJ. Life Insurance Com· 
pany"s representative and adjust
er, Mrs. John Cox, Is avaJ.\able 
at the Communlty 1ion1_ omce 

from 10:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. 
Monday through Fl'iday to take 
applications, adjust claims, and give 
infonnation about the plan. 

FUrther inlotmation on experi· 
ence rates will be presented later 
in ·the policy year by the Insur· 
ance Oommittee of the Oonununity 
oouncii. 

Church Women 
Join in Prayer 

Church women of China Lake, 
Ridgecrest and Inyokern w1ll unite 
to observe the 70th Annual World 
Day of Prayer in a special service to 
be held in the Ridgecrest Commu
nity Methodist ChUrch oonight. The 
service, which has as its theme, "One 
Flock. One Shepberd," starts at 
8 pm. 

ThIs day of prayer, begun by a 
small group of American women sev
enty years ago, will be observed by 
millions of Christians a.ll over the 
globe in services dedicated to world 
peace and understanding. Services 
will be held In more than 20,000 
American communities and in more 
than 134 other countries on almost 
every continent and island. Prayers 
will be offered in more than a thou
S&Ild languages and dialects, for un· 
derstanding among the nations of 
the world. 

CS Examinations Open 
To Station Personnel 

The u.s. Civil Servioe Commission 
bas announced the following exam
inations for Navy employment at 
China Lake and other _n.ctes. 

Policemen 08-3 ODd 08-4 at 
$3.175 and $3.145 per year; FIre
fighter (General) 08-4 at $3.415 
per year; Firefighter Trainee OS-3 
at $3,175 per year; Laborer, Laborer 
(Cleaner) and aborer (Heavy) 
ranging from $1.6'7 per hour 00 ~.93 
per hour. 

Further infonna.tion regarding the 
necessary fonns and addresses for 
Illing may be obtained from the 
personnel office and the local post 
office. 

Trees Ayailable 
Greenboose D_ Oscar 

Glatz annoonced t.h\s week 
that a new supply 01 yOWl/: 
tnes bas _n ..-_ aDd 

Is no.. available to NOTS 
per!IOnne!. The _ are Cbl
..... Elm aDd 8Uver pop .... 
and range In belcht frGm 8 
leet to 15 'eet. 

10 order to obtalo these 
"- lrom the G_onse. 
penonnel must abide by ex· 
Istlng recu\aUons that <aD be 
obtained I...... Mr. G_ at 
Ext. 72636 or 72N8. 



..... 
'-AF' Day Committee 
Now Being Formed 

Members of the Armed Forces Day 
Plannlnr Committee wlll meet at the 
Community Center under the chalr
IDUlShIp ot Lieutenant Commander 
RaJph w. Slen, 10 ouW.... a pro
rram tor the annual open hoose 
set lor Saturday, May 19. 

The cha.irma.n has sent notices 
10 24 station units asking th&t they 
designate one prtncipal and one 
alternate representative to tX>Ord-
1nate activit1es of their organiz
ations. and act as members of the 
oomntittee. 

''Wh1Ie plans are sttll in the 
forma.tive stage," the note stated, 
"it can be al;swned that the cele
bration will follow the same gen
eral patlern as in 1955--0pen house 
with an air show and fire demon
stration .. t the Naval Air Paclllty, 
conducted lours of Michelson I.&b
oratory, sled demonstrations on 
SNORT and Navy movies in the 
Station theater.'" 

Representatives are urged 10 rec
ommend new ideas for dlsplays and 
demonstrations to offer ,the v1s1t
ing public evidence of NOTS oon
tributions to Power for Peace, whiCh 
is the AImed Porees Day slogan 
thla yea r. OutUnes of P"-<i 
part.!dpUion also are wanted, as 
well as estknetes of funds needed 
for such JJUl"I)08e6. 

r.st years events: drew an estJ.
mated throng of 4.000 persons for 
the morning show at AnD11Bge 
PleId, and 2,000 persons took tours 
thmuI!l MW!e1son .lAboratory. A 
large crowd a 1 S 0 witnessed tile 
SNORT !1rin8s. Shuttle bU8SeS ald
od _10", in reaching NAP and 
8NOI!.T, while plenty of road signs 
around tIhe _tlon helped _r
- In getttng 10 points of inler
est without delay. 

GS Cookie Sale 
To Begin Today 

"Help the Girl S..,ula 10 Help 
TbemIeIftII'" is the national theme 
for the annual Girl Scout cookie sale. 
Mrs. H . E. Wilcox, district oookie sales 
cbaIrman for Indian WeOs Valley, 
baa announced that the dates for 
the .... e are February 17-29. Cookies 
w1U be offered at 50 cents per box 
by all Brownies and Glrl SCouts. 
They also will be sold on weekend 
shopping days in front of the Com
missary and Exchange and all major 
business p laces in Ridgecrest. 

Proceeds from the sale Will go 
toward the Kern County camping 
fund for Glrl SCouts, particularly the 
completion and maintenance of the 
newly _bUshed ''Mountain Mead
ows" camp in the Greenhorn Moun
tains. 

AIsIstlng Mrs. Wilcox with the 
oookle sale are Mrs. R. C. LewIa In 
the Groves School neighborhood; 
Mrs. W . B . Moran, Richmond; Mrs. 
Helen Biggs, Ridgecrest; Mrs. Mary 
Donaldson, Vleweg; and Mrs. G . I . 
Manteno, BIll'rOUIba. 
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Who's the Fairest of Them All? 

CORONATION of Her Royal IJ1ghness the Queen, by the Station Com
mander, wiD hlchllcht the Seabee Teenage Dance to be held at the Super
visor's Hut Saturday nirht, Ma.reb 3 at 8 p.m. The dance is being spon
sored by Naval Reserve ClvU En(ineerin( Co. 11-ZS, 10 eelebrale the 14th 
birthday of the Seabees, and to attract teenage boys to advantages of 
joining the local reserve unit. Pictured above from lett to right are the 
queen eandldates: Diane Deem, Therese Ennis, Sally Walden, Joyce Brooks 
and Dordhay Morin. 

Expecting Guests? 
Contect Pess Desk' 

.Pass desk penonnel a d v I s e 
that Station residents would ex
pedile the entrance of guests 
through the gale If they would 
inform the pass desk in advance 
of the names of their guest& and 
expected dale of arrival. 

Guests would not have so long 
to wait while hosts and hostesses 
are being located if advance ar
rangements are made. Contact 
the pa.ss desk on extension 72286. 

Cancer Society Official 
Writes Note of Thanks 

Mrs. H. E. Tillitt. president of th.e 
Utlited Fund board of dlrecIors, Is 
in receipt of a letter from Claire 
K. Scha.fer, executive secretary of 
the American cancer SOciety, Kern 
County branch, Bakersfield, thank
ing the Indian Wells Va.lley United 
Fund for their initial grant in the 
fOmI of a check for $2,129.41. The 
local American OLncer SOc1ety bud
get for 1956 was $2,500 and $2,516.-
36 !lao _n 5Ilb6cribed. 

Elks Thank 'NOTS' 
for Blood Donations 

A letter expressInr appreciation 
and gratitude !lao been ..-1..-1 
by Captain F. L. Ashworth from 
the Elks LocIce In RIde ...... t foc 
the assistance given by NOTS per
sonnel during the recent drive to(' 
blood donations by the HOUChin 
blood bank. 
It was further stated that any 

person living in this area may re
ceive blood frem the ba.nk by con
tacting the Administra.tor, Charles 
W. Miller or any of the officers 
of the Elks Lodge. 

The blood will be made avail
a.ble on a transfer basis after local 
approval, even though the indi
vidual is in another area. A pro
cessing fee of $7.50 per pint is the 
only charge authorized. for labor
atory services. It 15 customary for 
hospitals to charge a nominal fee 
for administering the blood. With.
out the benefit of the bank or free 
donors, the average cost is $35 
per pint. 

The seventy pints collected are 
normally expected to last at least 
one year, however, another vislt 
by the blood bank will be sched
uled when the supply' runs low. 

Although the response was less 
than anticipated, the campaign was 
well worth while and Will aid future 
drives. 

Stanlng nmM: 6 and ........ daily 
IGdd5es' Mati ... (Sptdal Moones) 

1 p .... s.unIar 
MatinM; 1 p .... IuMIcIr 

TODAY f£1 . 17 
" HelEN Of TltOY" (11' Min.) 
Rosanna Pode,la, Jack Sernas 
Snort: "Weasel Slop" (7 Min.) 

SATURDAY fEB. 1. 
"RANSOME" (104 MJn.) 

Glen Ford 
Short. "lucky Ducky" (7 Min.) . 

MATINEE 
" RUSTY'$ 81RTHDAY PARTY" (61 Min.) 

Ted Donaldson 
Shorts. ''Thr .. for Two" (7 Mlft.) 

"Seanound No. 13" (18 Min.) 

SUN.-MON. FEB. 1940 
"GIRL IN THE RED VllVET SWING" 

Ray Millancl, Joan Collins 
Short, "Mogoo Mok.s News" C7 Min.) 

TUES.·WED. FD. 2).42 
" fOREYH DARLING" ('" MIn.) 

lucill. Boll, 0.%1 Arnot 
Shorts, "Pup on a Picnic" (7 Min.) 

"HeadpIn Hints" (8 Min.) 

\ 
THURS • .fRI . fH. 23-24 

"BACICI.A$H" (15 MIn.) 
Richard Widmarlc. Oonna Reed 

Shorts. "Hill-billing and Coolng" C7 MI •. ) 
" AI'!M He. 10''' (30 Min.) 

• 
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I I Recent Promotions 
~ewl from PalaJena F2!en~Jxp~~~I~y~~ tp46.tul.ena 

tp~ 

PANEL MEETL"IG on Beneficial SurgesUons brlnrs torether the members 
pictured abelv .. Lelt 10 rich!, lohn Basil<, Glenn Benham, !Evelyn loc
dan, Chairman Wally mcb, Ken Sherman, PrlscWa Estes, exeeullve __ 
retary, and Robert Larson. MIssing -from this pIcture Is David II. lones, 
torpedo design engineer, newly appointed to the panel 

BENEFICIAL .sUGGESTION award wInnen who reoeI..-I cheeks last 
week were, left to right above, ,Joe Halm'osld, Norman Wyman, Betty 
BaUer, &lid En1le 0elaDd. Tom WaneD, fifth winner, was not present for 
Ihb p1-' 

Five Ideas Bring Good Rewards 
The Beneficial SUggestion Panel, 

in order to deal. with a backlog 
of suggestions, 15 now meeting on 
call of its recently appointed chair
man. Wally Hicks. Five a.wards ha.ve 
been announced this month and 
more are in the final stages of 
PJ'O"""'i ng. 

Tom Warren of PUblic Works 
tnwsportation bran<h receiv,ed a 
$45 award based on monetary sav
ings for his suggestion for the use 
of a valve gapper wIlich Is adapt
able to 90 percent of our cars, 
trucks, and water transportation. 

J oe Ha.Jrn lnsJrj of Shop P8023 
has two awards, both based on 
monetary savings, fifteen dolla.rs 
for the design of a new wrench, 
and twenty-five for th.e deslgn of 
a test tank. 

Norman Wyman. ordnance me
chanic at Morris Darn, for suggest
ing a protective cover for bungees, 
received a check for $40, the award 
being based on monetary savings. 

Betty Butler. Personnel records 
clerk, d_ an improved worlI: 

method for which she received a 
$10 award. 

Ernie Oeland received a check for 
$10 for his suggestion for an ad
justable binocular m 0 u n t. Ernie. 
who made this suggestion while 
working in Development Division 
(Torpedoes RAT, Mk 43-1) is now 
in the Industrial Division. 

A recent report from China. Lake 
shows that in 1955 the Navy De
partment received through the sug
gestion system annual tangible sav
Ings of $15,250,478. Pa.so.dena's share 
in this figure was $9,992 in savings 
in return for cash awards of $655. 

"All bottlenecks are pretty well 
cleared away," Wa.lly Hicks says. 
"and progress should go forward 
smoothly from now on. Both man
agement and members of the pa.nel 
feel that the Beneficial Suggestion 
System is of extreme importance to 
NOTS and to the Navy, and it Is 
our desire to encourage and pros
ecute it to the fullest extent. We 
feel that we are in a position to 
do this &t this time." 

were Bernard W. Neumeyer. from 
electronic scientist, 08-11, in P-
8043 10 physicist, 08-12, in PIOOO; 
Nancy Kempster, secretary in P-
1900, 08-4 to GS-5 ; in Underwater 
Ordnance, Thomas R. Pahy, pub
lications writer, 08-9 to GS-l1 ; 
David R. Jones, P8024. torpedo de
sign engineer, 00-11 to 08-12 ; 
William V. Miller. P8085. Ordnance 
design engineer, 00-7 ,to general 
ordnance design engineer. GS-9 ; 
and Luts Marquez, P8084, from elec
tronic mechanic, 3rd step. to ord
nance technician, OS-9. 

NOTS Blood Bank 
-Useful to Husband 
Of Foothill Employee 

Carney Brewer has expressed her 
appreciation to her friends here 
who have donated blood through 
the NOTS Pasadena blood bank. 
The bank was drawn upon re.::ently 
for the benefit of Carney's hus
band. Worth Brewer, who under
went major surgery at Alta. Vista 
hospital. 

This service. Which is available 
to all Pasadena employees. is made 
possible through donations to the 
bank. Its next session Will be on 
Monday. March 27, at the Pasadena 
Elks Club. The hours are 2 :30 to 
7:00 p.m. and employees are en
titled to take two hours without 
leave in order to make their do
nations. 

Credit Union Boe rd Elects 
Officers for 1956-57 Term 

Members of the Board of Super
visors of the Credit Union met last 
Friday and elected officers for the 
coming year. New president Is Bll\ 
Derby. Doris Chin is vice-president, 
and Fred Nathan is treasurer. 

John LaBosi<y 

As foundry metallurgist in the 
Underwater Ordnance Department, 
John LaBosky makes a oontri.bu.t1on • 
to practically every project w1lleh 
the Annex underrta.k:es. 

John began his coxeer with NOTS 
Pasadena immediately after receiv
ing his B.s. degree in met;allurg
ical engineering from Mlchigan 
Slate in 1951. He started as a 08-5 
junior professional with the ma
teria.ls engineering division of the 
Design and Production Depart
ment. He became a project engin
eer on casting problems, managed 
the titanium casting project. and 
also worked on projects In the 
foundry concerning process devel
opment. 
. In his present capo.c:lty of foun
dry metallurgist, John Is now ted1-
nical consultant 10 the experimental 
foundry. He Is continuing his work 
toward a Master's degree at the 
University of SOuthern OaIlfornla. 

Receives Award for Superior Accomplishment 

BILL HAWKINS, right, head of the Induslrlal plannlng branch, Indu
IrIaI divisIon, recelves his cheek from K. H. Booty, EnrIneerlur ~ 
ment bead. Hawkins reoeIwd the $250 award fo< a new appUeation ~ 
a method for maIdnr roc:ket motor tublnr. ThIs appneatiOD made _ 
Ible ... vtnrs of $uz,381 In 1955 alone. 



Burroughs Hi Cagers Walloo 
Desert Basketball Team, 78-38 

Burroa,hs IliKh School cacers remained in the runnln,r for the Desert
Inyu League champlonsbJp last week b'} runnlll.{ rampant over the Desert 
Bleh School squad, 78-38. Burroughs led all the way; the score by quarter'S 
.... : 20-13, 37-22, 57-26, and 78-38. 

High poInt scorer for Burroughs 
was Bob Childs with 16 tallies. Rog
er Short soored 11 points; Bob 
Shom a.nd Charles HMIc;w;th both 
soored 9 points. 

For Desert High Scl1oo1 Bill Ha
good was hlgh soorer with a total 
of 11 points; Bob GUnz was next 
high pointer with 8 points. 

Tonight Burroughs will meet Bar
stow a.nd the game will be played 
here. Barstow, having had tough 
luck most of the season, is not ex
pected to give the locals too hard 
a tilt. Tomorrow night, however, the 
situation changes as the Iocalites 
will be traveling to Bishop. Always 
a rough team to beat. the Bishop 
squad is one of the better teams 
In the league this year. 

The outcome of the Bishop game 
may well determine whetJl"'r or not 
Burroughs Will remain in the run-

'Double Elimination 
Tourney' Nears End 

The Intra-Mural "Double
Elimination Basketball Tour
nament is now in its second 
week but is rapidly coming 
down to the finals. Games 
played at the gym next Mon
day night will probably de
termine the winner of the 
elimination tournament_ 

There are seven teams in the com
petition: Mar i n e Barracks, NAF 
Airdales. Bluejackets, Terriers, Test 
Department, Public Works Depart
ment and the Apprentices. 

The games Monday night will fea
ture Public Works and the Naval 
Alr Facility teams, which at present 
are leading in tourney play. Public 
Works has lost one game to date 
and the Naval Air Fa.c1llty squad is 
undefeated. 

Should PublIc Works be defeated 
Monday ul(h!, It will be eUmlnated 
from the tournament. U PubUe 
Works defeats the NAF AIredales 
then each team win have 108t one 
pme and tbey wID be forced to play 
each other aratn before the tourna
ment comes to an end. ... 

NOTS Athletic Offlcer Lt. (jg) 
J. C. Alex stated this momIng that 
he believed the basketball season to 
have been an excellent one here at 
the Station and that he was gratified 
with the results of play. 

ning tor the league championship. 
A loss here would mean that Bur
roughs would have 00 Win the rest 
of the games on the ca:lendar. 

Coach Bill Moore has done a 
great job with the loca.ls this year 
and says, "we'll be in there trying
all tlhe way." 

'Boxing Smoker', 
Judo Matches Set 
For February 29th 

The first ''Boxing Smoker" at 
NOTS tor 1956 is scheduled to take 
p lace here on February 29, accord.
ing to Athletic Officer Lt. (jg) J. 
C. Alex. The event will be held in 
the Stn,tion gym and it is antici
pated there will be eight bouts on 
the card. 

The Smoker is being arranged by 
the Recreation Office and there 
will be no admission charge to the 
evenJng's entertainment. The event 
is open to the public. 

Currently signed up for the fight 
card are the following fighters: 

.Main event - Duke Moffet vs. 
David HaIl, heavyweight bout; Bob 
Alexander vs. Carl Zajac, light
weight bout; Bernie PartrIdge vs. 
Donald Knierman, welterweight; Al 
Guerrero vs. Len Grorr, middle
weight; and Anthony lARocca vs. 
Earl Quarles, lightweight. 

All bouts will be three rounds, 
each 01 two minutes dura.tion. In 
addition to the "BoxIng Smoker" 
fa.ns Will be treated to some specIal 
ex'hibitions in Judo. PartJ.cipa.nts in 
the Judo matches will be announ. 
ced at a later date. 

Marines Demonstrate 
Judo for GS Brownies 

Lt. J. c. Alex, NOTS athletlc 
officer, recently arranged to have 
Sgt. E. w. Donovan and Cpl. D. 
M. KnIerim, USMC, give a Judo 
demonstration to Brownie troop 123. 
Sgt. Donovan is the holder of a 
first degree black belt In judo. 

The members of tlle troop who 
took actIve part In the demonstra
tion were: Rebecca Anderson, Ju
dith Blbennan, Carol Bothwell, 
Margery Callahan, Jan e t Hardy, 
Heidi Herzog, Sharon Lewis, Jan 
Mitchell, Katherine stanley, San
dra SpIvey, Patricia Vore, AIioce 
Warr and Carol WIlcox. 
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Contenders in Heavyweight Match 

HEAVYWEIGHT BOXING will be the main bout for tbe comInr "'BoxiDc 
Smoker" to be held here on February 29. Pictured above are the COD
tenders In this bout who will be featured. At left Is Duke Moffet of NAF 
and at right Is David Hall of the Marine Barracks. They are sbown bere 
with boxing coach Bernie Looker as he eumlnes their hand wrapplnp 
prior to a prellminary workout. 

Top Scorer Sinks Two More 

DRIVING IN for the basket Is Bob ChUds, Borroughs forward. who _ 
16 points to lead tbe local high school quintet to an .... y 78-38 win ov" 
Desert High chool last FrIday night at the Navy Statlou (JDl. Maltby, 
24, guard for the Scorpions, was too little and too late to stop the buket 

NOTS Ski Club Meeting Scheduled for Tuesday 
The regular monthly meeting of The meetJng will begin at 8 p.m. 

the NOTS Ski Club will be held a.nd club officials a.ntIclpate a full 
next Tuesday night in the Com- agenda for the business meettnc. 
munlty Center, according to an an- Persons wishing to join the club 
nouncement by Ski Club Vice Pres- are invited to a.ttend and make 
ident Diane Sheffield. appl1eat.ton for memberabtp. 

• 
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• 
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CHECK THOSE FACTS before we roll. Seated at the radio Is desk Sergeant 
W. H. McDermott who wUl dispatch the patrolmen to the scene. Taldn, 
the call Is Sam Frider, whlle Fred Graham looks over Ted Wester's shoul
der as be checks the patrol log. 

Enforcing Station Regulations, Keeping 
Security, Protecting Property Is Big Job 

Preservation and protection of Government and personal 
property, maintaining law and order, close liaison with other 
investigative agencies, enforcement of security and Station 
regulations-these are the major responsibilities of the local 
police branch. Charged with the leadership of this group IS 

CWO-W2 Carl Brad who is directed by acting Security Off
icer Commander E. V. Horne. of a.ni.mals are directed to this 

Opem.ting on a 24-hour be.sis, unit. 
there are 60 persons carrying out Over 9,000 automobiles are reg-
the mission of tJle police branch. isOOred here a.t NOTS. All of these 
The unit is similar to metropolitan vehicles travel over the sta.tion 
police units and Is organized in the and because of this, traffic oon. 
same manner. Chie!-of-Pollce is G. trol Is a going concern. It is esti-
W. Sullivan and under his juris- mated that of the vehicles regis-
diction are patrolmen, criminal in- OOred here that some 1,600 belong 
vesttgators, radio operators, pass- to military and ciVilian personnel 
desk personnel and Clerical work- of the sta.tkln and more than 1',500 
ers. are owned by contractors doing work. 

Traft1c control and domestic an- for the Na.vy. 
im9J. control are the responsibility sta.tton "radicHX>n'trolled veh1c-
of C. J. (look who Is assisted by les", easily recognizable to NOTS 
Kyrle Dowd and ''Vi'' Peterson. personnel, are in opera.tton around-
Questions' and policies ooncerning the-clock. Radio oontrol allows the 
vehicle registration, automobile in- pa.trolman to keep in touch with 
surance requirements, and oontrol the desk sergeant operating the 

STATION STICKERS are In tbe 
llDe of business of tbe Traffic Con
troloffice. Vi Peterson t)'peS the in
formation given by the applicant as 
Serreant:l. C. Cook ehecks tbe data
Patrolman Kyrle Dowd stands by 
wltb & nctatratIon foc U.O ear. 

radio station, hence the patrol car 
can reach a "troubled area" in a 
hurry. Operating the radio station 
are WIlliam McDeQUOtt, Jess WaJ
clen and M. W. MbCreary. 

Patrolmen who opera.t.e the .. pa
trol cars are: SOl Shennan, Ted 
Webster, sam Grider, Fred. Gra
ham, Tom Green, Charles Miles, 
Bill Wade, Tom Conway, Charles 
Shields, Ora Eiler, Kermit Beaver, 
Halley Creech, Lupe Reyes, John 
Childers and Dennis Crager. 

The 24-hour police day is broken 
into "watches." Each watch is head
ed by a Sergeant-<>f-Poliee; the 
mornIng watch ts directed by John 
Worthy and the night watch by 
Anthony Oaro. These two men are 
well known to station personnel 
a.nd diligently carry out existing 
orders and regulations and perlonn 
other complex services that the sit.
uation may require. 

China Lake PIlot Plant a.nd Balt 
WelIs PIlot Plant have members of 
the pollee bra.nch assigned to maln
taIn control and custody of classl
fied materia.!. In addition to this, 
pollce personnel assigned here are 
re8JX)ns1ble for movements of per
sonnel within the area.. The closest 
scrutiny is given to all persons en
tering a.nd leaving OLPP and SWPP. 

Comprising the CLPP and Sw]!p 
police group are John Cleveland, 
Oscar W-alker, Vincent Leap, Gerald 
Bagley, Donald Moo n e y, Dale 
Schaller, Clarence Robinson, Tom 
Hawkins and Charles Baker. Sup
ervising this group is sergeant John 
Dowd . 

Michelson Laboratory, another ot 
the Station's restricted. areas, is po
liced by K. G. Colllns, W. H. mIl, 
G. A. Young, J. C. Meekins a.nd 
others, all of whom are famillar 
to ''Mike Lab" personnel. 

Investigation ot unusual incidents 
Is accomplIshed by members of the 
force who came to HOTS with 
many years of pollee experience 
In mllltary establlshments and city 
detective bureaus. From Los An
geles came G. W. Sullivan and 
Jack Leslie; and from St. Louis, 
Mo., came Dan Fitzwater. Sullivan 

P". 
was a former pollee ca.ptaln, Leslie 
an assistant polIce chief, and Fitz
wa.ter was a detective lieutenant. 
Bob ClIne and V&l CUmmIns are 
from other mllltary establishments. 

Not to be ove"looked Is the fem
inine side of the police branch. 
Police clerk Velma Leslie 11M a 
mulUtude of dutles that Include 
timekeeping, report writing, and ts
suance of general information. 

The ladies at the "Pass Desk" 
also perform lmporta.nt duties. It 
is a.t this ,point that the newcomer 
to NOTS, v!sito", a.nd other persons 
get their first glimpse of the sta
tion. COurteously and effectlvely 
dispatching these duties are Edna 
Kelley ( a unlfotmed policewoman), 
Shtrley Hines, Be1'tha Venture and 
Beatrice Houston. 

Others on the police starf, not 
mentioned above, are: C. E. Clark, 
C. B. Webb, A. C. Jones, S. H. 
Hines, S. N. Lofinck, F. A. Peters, 
A. C. Jones, S. H. A. Haylett, A. B. 
Lawrence, H. B. Simmons. W. E. 
O'Nelll, and J. C. Phil1Ipa 

'The profile of a good polIceman 
reDeets good judgment, loyalty, de
votion to duty and a desire for the 
betterment of mankind. 

BEY BUD, no cameras allowed In restricted areas. Patrolman A. C. Jones 
Is shown con.fiseaUnr; camera, fUm. and anestinr; the intruder wbo II vlo
Iatln( Station ~t1011S-

PAINSTAKING INVESTIGATION otten ......... the dHf ....... co between 
closed cues and unsolved ones. Pollee Cblef G. W. SulUvau <_ted). u
sIs1ed by Val Cammlns (center) and DaD Flbwator, CrImID&l In ...... 
..... _mlno tho con_ of & ..., laUD hom & .-poot. 


